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nor their Governments, we venture to gay, ever.'suspected themselves of

sucli deep designs, or took credit for a policy sQ astute and far sighted, as

that ascribed to them by the New Engîand orator. Canadians had sup-

posed that ini taking steps to protect their in-*shore fisheries, and to enforce

the provisions of the Treaty of 1818, they were simply exercising the

natural riglit of every people to guard their own property. They mnust

now be surprised to learn that the preservation of their tisheries lias been

but a secondary and comparatively unimportant consideration, and that

what they have really been aiming, at is to contract within the narrowest

possible limits the naval training ground of the rieighbouring Republic, to

enlarge their own in like proportion, and to compel the people of the

United, States, to contribute for the developinent of the British and

Çanadian navy, by becoming purchasers of Canadlian-caught flsh, and thus

siding their Ilonly possible enemy," to support a naval school Ilin com-

parison with whioh Annapolis or Greenwich is quite unimportant." Sucli

an harangue suggests a curious question in psychology. When a politi-

cian of the character and capacity of Senator Hoar wishes, for partisan

purposes, to enunciate sucli views with ail due solemnity, does lie first

dragoon himself into the belief that lie actually believes the things lie is

about to utter, or does he soothe and cajole his conscience by some subtie

moral oasuistry until ho is persuaded that the misrepresentation is harm-

les s or justified by political exigencies I Whatever may be the true

explanation of the phenomenon, it is well, in the interests of peace and

good neighbourhood, that the antidote to such mischievous perversion is

no adon and so effectively administered in the. Senate, in calm, sensible and

logical addresses, sucli as that of Senator George which followed.

THz attempt which is being made in certain Republican quarters in the

United States to stir up prejudice against President Cleveland on the

ground of his Il numerous vetoes of measures for pension relief," is likely

not only to fait of its purpose, but to redound to the advantage of the

Pemocrats in the campaign. Thc manner and spirit in, which Presi-

dent Cleveland is carrying ,out the Pension Act shew him at his best, as

a sturdy, uncompromising, and courageous administrator, a lover of

honesty and justice. The reasons attached to the various vetoes are so

cogent that only the niost pre.judiced or the most. sceptical c8n fail to be

convinced that they were wise and riglit. In several cases it is clearly,

shown that to have granted the pension would have been to sanction an,

unjuàt discrimination against thousands equally as well entitled to receive

it as the applicant. In other cases the evidexice of fraudulent intent is

clear'and unmistakable. For example in one instance the Act vetoed was

made to relieve a pensioner of 1812 by increasing bis pension from $8 to $20 a

month. But the President says that only a month before application was

for reimbursement of expenses attending the sickness, death, and burial of

this saine soldier, and was acted upon by the proper officers. The evidence

of, hostility, to veterans which can be elicited from sucli vetoes is not

lilïely to prove very damaging to Mr. Cleveland in the eyes of those of

the!American people wbo admire uprigbtness and hate fraud.

Tira movement for the further restriction of immigration in the 'United

States Feems te be making beadway. Among significant utterances of

prominent men, those of Mayor EHewitt, of New York, and George William

Curtig have attracted considerable attention. Mayor Hewitt points out

that whereas in former times people flocked to the country to escape

foreign oppression, a large proportion of those who are now coming in are

* brouglit in by corporations and are practically serfs. The national danger

i. largely increased by the fact that not only the labour but'the votes of

sjuci can bo purchased very cbeaply. H1e urges that no man be given the

* franchise who cannot read and write, which. is a reasonable proposition.

But when be goes fusther and contends that no foreigner shouid be given
it until he bas been in the country fourteen or twenty-one years he is surely

becoming extreme and undemocratic, thougli it must be confessed that'

recent statistics, showing the overwhelming preponderance of foreign born
votera in New York and tlsewbere, are alarming and cail for precautionary

measures. Mr. Curtis pitches eloquent and fervid words of warning to the

sanie key. The nation, lie declares, is imperîlled "1by the ignorant, law-

tees, idle and dangerous overflow of other countries." "lA miscelianeous
*multitude, sprung of many nations, without a common heart to vibrate

'instiflctively to common memories and associations, would lack that

supreme patriotism which is the moral defenco of the nations. Let us

beware, then, how we water our life blood. " AlI this may nlot be uncalled
for, or un'wise, but it is vere differeùit from the spirit in which the

&reat Republic formerly weloomed aIl comers, confient i its power not
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only to absorb but to assimilate the largest possible inflow of foreign
elements. Truth to say, it bas hitherto ' succeeded, te a wonderful extenti

in doing so. ___

As we anticipated, Sir Morell Mackenzie emphatically denies having

made any such ill-advised statements as those ascribed to him, in reference

to bis knowledge of the cancerous nature of the late Emperor's malady.

Ris present rôle of silence is a wise one. It would have been better for

the dignity of the profession, and of those distinguished members of it who

have put their names to the report recently publishied at the German

capital, had ahi who had to do with the treatment of the deceased monarcli

observed the same reticence. Such a display of professional, or national,

jealousy-the public will not be slow, and can hardly be astray, in ascrib-

ing the report to one or the other of those sources-on the part of men 80 '

eminent, is a surprise and a humiliation to ail concerned. The points in

dispute are sucli as, in the nature of the case, can n"either be proved for

disproved, and, hence, should not be made subjects of -assertion. In a
matter in whîch life, especiahly the hife of s0 important a personage, was at
stake, the balance of judginent wilh always incline to the side of the more
cautious and conservative treatment. As to the bighly sensational reports
concerrling the alleged surveillance of the bereaved Empress, and the
nature of tho disclosures which she is supposed, to hold in reserve, the

sceptical attitude is probabhy the wiser, though it must be admitted that
the manner in which the Imperial palace was undoubtedly guarded for

several hours after Frederick's death was a singular and suspicious circunV- A
stance. The public wilh have to await developments with what patience

it can. It may bc long before it can be definitely known what embers of

fact underlie the smoke-clouds of sensational rumour which just now fill theJ

atmosphere about the Prussian Court.

THEa majority and minority reports of the Royal Educational Commis-
sion appointed by the British Government are likehy to afford matter for
earnest discussion for many months to come. On many points-sucli 80
those rehating to the supply of schools, school management and inspec-
tien, manual and technical instruction, etc,-the Commissioners are in

essential agree.ment. Somei of the recommendations of the MajoritY

Report are of special importance, e.g., those relating to the need of pro-
vidingy better accommodation for the chîldren, including a proper Ilamouflt

of air and space, suitable premises, airiness and iightness of site, and

reagonable extent of playground ;" to the fixing of teachers' salaries, pro-

viding larger staffs, better means of training, etc. The two burning quesB
tiens are the granting of aid to denomintational schoohs out of the rates, and

the development of religious teaching in the Board Schoohs. On these9

points the sharp division of opinion amongst the members of the Royal

Commission is but the foresbadowing, or rather the reflection, of a simiIar
division arnongst educationists and the public generally. On these point'

the dissentient minority of the commissioners, including Sir John Lubbock,

Mr. Lyulph Stanley, Dr. Dale and Byve of their colleagues, couhd noL briflg

themselves into line witb tbe majority of fifteen, and as the views of th3
minority wiIl be warmly and inth uentially supported, there is every proba'

bility of a renewal, at au early day, of the bitter disputes that acc0n«
panied the passing of the. Act of 1870. There can be littie doubt that

the complete secularization of the whole system of State education ahanie

can afford the basis of a lasting, peace, but the subject is bampered eith
sd many complications that this outcome still lies probably far in the

future.____

TEE, tdinburgh Chamber of Commerce bas taken alarm at the Inter-

national Copyright Act now before the United States Congregs, and el'$'

on the British Government to enter into communication with that of the~

United States witb a view to securing an arrangement worthy of the f5!i3e

international. The ohject is certainhy a good one thougb the time is Pro

ably unpropitious. Edinburgb is specially interested in the Axflerîca»
measure now proposed, wbicb, by giving Englisb authors a riglit of proOrely

iq, their own books when publîshed in the States onhy on condition th't> the

books shah be printed from type set up there, threatens to put the craft '

the Englisb; and Scotch printers in danger. The effect of this Act) it is

thouglit, would be that the Euglish author, being alreedy protected iii bi

own country, and being anxious to take advantage of the securi tY 0 1e
in the United States, would send ail bis manuscript te o eprInt tr,
and wouhd thence supply the English as well as the AmericM'n garkO

As the proposed Act can 'scarcely find favour with Americail authOrs whiOfil
it leaves 'subject to competition in their own market witb the in"" 0%
oheap English literature, and as it can scarcely be acceptable te


